
Tfc bah' SIO.OOO Aataaiobll.
A builder of motor cars In Liege,

Oateaaa f Aatl-Caala- rally.
In a letter to bis father at Spring-

field. Mass., Frank Dellinger, a soldier
serving in the Philippines, bitterly de-

nounces the temperance people for
having brought about the abolition of
the canteen. Deprived of beer and
whiskey, many soldiers accustomed te
drink have taken up the vile Fillplae
uriuk, oeno," aa a uuoStitutC, It SSt
only physically wrecks those wn
drink it, but in many instances make
them permanently insane. Dellinger
cites cases where soldiers have gone
crazy from indulging in "beno."

TdtkN! frvaaata hmi
Under a nil recently Adopted by

the board of education of New York
city school children will no longer be
alowed to give presents to tbelr
teachers unless tbe" gifts shall be sent
anonymously to the teachers' homes.
The object of the new regulation la
to put an end to favoritism In the
public schools, charges having been
made that certain teachers were par-
tial to the children of well to do par-en- ta

because of the presents which
aucb youngsters brought them.

heart and tbat all Orton couldn't shaks
it off.

All Orton waa probably too busy to

try. The factory chimney were all
standing thick and tall and black

against the opal sky exactly aa I bad
last seen them when I turned my back

upon them for the sunset and forgot
them. Little golden talla of Are were

flickering and darting iroifl their
mouths, and I felt a great and sudden
compassion for the thousand tolling
men and women who were there at
work in those grim, gaunt buildings, so
far away from the glories of the sun-

set I felt all the sorrier because 1

knew If by some sudden caprice on the
part of the boss a holiday might be

theirs, they would not waste It In tame-

ly walking along the meadows by the
sea at sunset, but would fly to the bargain-

-counter among the haunts of men.
What would they dath my leisure,
my ss rtainty of an
excellent dinnejyy ,1 of my long

France, has just sent to Teheran an
open carriage of the landau snaps, or
dered by the shah, at tne price oi
120,000. It baa seats for five, one of
which is the driver. The body is
painted royal blue, and the wheels
carmine. The seats are luxurious,
springy and covered with pearly gray
satin. Two nanasome lamps sUuii out
well from the driver's seat; the frames
are silver gilt, and the glass panes
beveled; they are decorated in the
middle with the lion and sun of Per-
sia.

Green and red will go together. Give
a man plenty of greenbacks and be
can paint the town a deep red.

Ladlaa Can Wear Sboas.

One slae smaller after usingAllen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It makes tight or new
shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot.sweating,
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores,
25c. Trial package FREE by mail. Ad-

dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y.

If 'you would be reveng'd of your
enemy, govern yourself.

, DO TOCR CLOTHES LOOK TELLOWf
If so, useRed Cross Ball Blue. It will make

them white as snow. 2 oz. package 5 cents.

A wicked hero will turn his back
to an innocent coward.

HI QrllLB
Is

DO YOU SHOOT?
If you do you should send your name tnd address on t postal card for I

WDNtCDHESTEOS
GUN'CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It illustrates and describes all the different Winchester Rifles, Shotguns and
Ammunition, and contains much valuable information. Send at once to the
Winchester Repeating Arms Co.. Na Haven, Conn.
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Ask your grocer for DEFIANCal
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other nt starch con-

tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded.

If a man looks upon the wine wbea
it is red It Is very likely to caat re-
flections upon his nose.

Ask your grocer ror DEFIANCB
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other nt starcn con-
tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded.

SCALE AUCTION
BIDS BY MAIL. YOUR OWN PRICE,

Pays til IMffkt, Biagaeatoa, Ifl

beautify in? the skin of infants

rrtTtotiRA So a r, to cleanup the skin of erosta
mil ten tho llilrknneU ciitlr.le., VOTICtnu OlKT- -

A woman may love flattery and yet
dlsplsa an awkward flatterer.

OBEATLY REDUCED BATES
vis

WABASH R. B.

113.00 Buffalo and return SHOO.
$21.00 New York and return $:!. 00
The Wabash from Chicago will sell

tickets at the above rates dally. Aside
from these rates, the Wabash run
through trains over Its own rails from
Kansas City, Ht. Louis and Chicago and
offer many special rates during the
summer months, allowing stopovers at
Niagara Kails and JiulTalo.

Ask your neareat Ticket Aent or ad-
dress Harry E. Moores, General Agent,
Pass. Dept., Omaha, Neb., or C. 8.
Crane, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

It might be well to remember that
the oldest families are likely to have
the most to be ashamed of.

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
8TAHCH, the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other nt rtarch con-

tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded.

You can rely on a man keeping
his word when It Is to his advantage
to do so.

laaadartBg Thin Dimhi.'
To launder the exquisite creations of mus-

lin aod lace in which this neaeon abound
has become quit a problem, yet the moot
del Ira t materials will not be injured It
washed with Ivory Hoap and then dried
In the shade. But little starch need be

ELIZA R FAFER.

There is plenty of room at the top'
but as soon as a man gets there he
tries bis best to occupy it all.

A Macedonian's ArhUvemen.
Constantine Demeter Stcphanove, a

native of Macedonia, who after seven

years' work has taken the degree of

master of arts from Yale, supported
himself nearly all that time by work-

ing 89 a conductor on a trolley car in
New Haven. When he first came to
this country he worked on a farm
while he learned the language. Then
he went to a preparatory school and
from thence to Yale. Next fall he will
go to Germany to continue bis stud-

ies.

rractlcal riillanthropy.
During the terrible heat In , New

York Mrs. Evelyn W. Murray, a

wealthy woman, adopted a new meth-

od of kindness to horses. She would

give a trutk driver a guarfer and tell
him to get a Eoda water. Of course,
the man seldom did as nuspested, but
bo invariably stopped and went some-

where and meantime his horses hau'

a much needed rest.

No family, shop. ship, camp or per-
son should be without Wizard Oil for
every painful accident or emergency.

Don't value a man for the quality
he is of, but for the qualities be s.

I am sure Flso's Cure for Consumption nared

ny lire three jcam ao.-- Ma Tnos. R'jbbuis,
kUple Slrwst, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1S.
' Never praise a woman's cake unless
you are prepared to cat every slice on
the plate.

Hall's Catarrh Cora
Is taken intemully. Trice, 75c.

Hope resembles the head of a pin
and disappointment the other end.

Clenr white clothe are a al(fti that the
ho'ihokeflper uo Hod ('rot Bull Blue

Large !i on. package, 5 cent.

An innocent plowman Is more

worthy than a vicious prince.

Mr. Wlnlow nooihlna yrop.
TorchtKIrm iMifnir tofwn. i he num., rol"'"
aBaiaUoa,aUJp!0.curewlnilajUc. tjcixum

Do good to thy friend to keep hltn
to thy enemy to gain him.

Ask your grocer for IjEFIANOB
STARCH, the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other nt starch con-

tains only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded.

Two billion passengers and 950,000,- -

000 tons of goods are carried in a year
on tbo world's railways.

Rcmlnol War Pnloor.
i. ih. xiainle home in Walling

ford, Conn., there resides one of the
four vetersns now alive of the Sem-inni- a

mar He Is Charles Benedict, an

old Mason. He Is on the list of Nnrle
Sam's pensioners. Two other surviv
org of the war, and all one the pen

inn mil arn Kamuel Hart, of Rock

port, Mass., and Samuel I). Calklus,
of Norwich.

Way ' Uroppad Albert.
unv Ihnnrlva. havn been DUt for
1.1 f 11 J - -

ward with regard to King Howards
..kni r.t ntimn' that Is. the dropping
of the appellution "Albert" It Is, how-

ever, no secret that the king never

lied the name of "Albert," and it was

only In deference to his mother s wlsn

that he signed himself "Albert Ed- -

ward." More than once he asked to
k. .nn-r.- rf in miwn himself "Kdward."
but the queen was obdurate. The king
knew tbat the name or "Amen wumu

ha RrlllBh nation.
and at soon as Queen Victoria had

passed away he communicated to Iird
Salisbury hit wish to be known as
Edward VII.

Arm Taa Data AlUsrt Faot K

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Ruralna. Iweatlfia Feet,

Ajm nJ Rualnna. Ask far Allen's
Stoot-B- powdtr " 10,0

fit) 1ft J At ail Druggist ana maim
a, ewes, EM. pi" rwimm. ao
4nm. AUsa 1. OlBisUd, LeRoy, H. T.

A fMd sua la Mldom vBeaey, an

walk, my --r.4 Jooka, my

The "loud-soundin- g sea."
thoughts? Not one of my beloved Ideas
would they adopt, and as I looked at
the thousand dancing little tongues of
flame I seemed to see the toil and sor-

row and loss of all those who were less
fortunate than I, but who would never
know It, and the lust for gold seemed
to write itself all over the sky in those
flickering flames, and to cry down the
Klorious wonder of the great sun
which had set.

I felt of my crown in order to make
quite certain that it was still in my
heart, and then I fell into Hue between
the rows of prosaic houses and went
prosaically home to dinner. It is so
miuh easier to be prosaic when the sun
hag gone down and darkness is upon
the land, so I was not so shocked as I

might have been when Tom told me

triumphantly that the silver business
was booming awfully, and that an or-

der for three thousand spoons had just
come In from Chicago.

Japi Find a New Island.
According to the Japan Times a new

island has been discovered in the Sea
of Japan. From a statement appearing
n the Nichi Nichi it appears that tne

island is situated at a point between

Island, oft Korea, and the
Oki Archipelago, off the coasts of the
San-in-d- o, the distance from either
si te being 30 miles. No maps ever pub-

lished contain any refernce to the isl-

and, which is reported to be about two
miles in length and about the same
in breadth. It was about a year or two

ago that the inland was first discovered

by a fisherman of Kyushu, who found
the waters in its neighborhood full of

sea horses.

yaw England Famom for T'"eeo.
There are In the United States 700

000 acres of land devoted to tobacco, of

which 1,000 acres are in New England.
The annual yield of all kinds in the
country is about 500,000,000 pounds, of

which New England raises 19,000,000.

The average yield per acre throughout
the country Is 700 pounds, but in New

England it is 1,700 pounds. It is inter-

esting that all the tobacco raised In

the country belongs to two or three
botanical species, yet there are more

than sixty varieties grown commercial

lyall of them quite distinct in shape,
color find qaulity of leaf Harper's
Weekly.

Thn Cocon Mean.

According to a government publica
tion, tho cocoa bean from which choc
olate is manufactured is produced in

its finest form in the republic of Ven

ezuela, though various ottnr parts of

Central and South America grow and
export large quantities. Two crops of

the bean are gathered each year, anil
tho manufacture consists simply in

grinding up the beaDS Into a meal and
then adding sugar and arrowroot, with
tho necessary flavor generally vanil
la or cinnamon. The mans is then
moistened until It is in a semi-flui- d

state, after which it is ruu Into molds
of the proper shape.

Halloon on Up 3H.000 Foot.

Telsseipne do Hort, the French aero-

naut, has secured the lowest tem-

perature mark on record 72 degrees
centigrade, or 17.6 degrees Fahrenheit.
Tho reading was registered on a ther-

mometer In a trial balloon sent ui:

recently, which rose to a height ol

38,000 fi'Ct.

Hn Many Christian Namo.
The Duchess of Cornwall is blessed

with a liberal assortment of Christian
names, elglutfi all. Should she eventu

ally share the llritirh throne she can

select from tha following; Augustlno,
Louise, Olga, Pauline, Claudius and

Agnes.

Mr. Ileglnald d Koven has complet-

ed the sror4 for "The Daughters De-

lightful," a were for which Mr. Georgn
V, Hobart hai wr(ttcn tn libretto.

Little one, my little one.
When first you walked alone,

Willi eager trust you kept your hands
Held out to grasp my own

Toward me was bent each step you took,
And by your anxious, pleading look

Your faith was sweetly shown.

Little one, my little one,
Since you are larger grown,

Forgetting to depend on me.
You run about alone

Yet when your little troubles rise
Ah, you return with tearful eyes,

And my protection own.

in.
Little one, my little one,

In weakness I am prone
To crave His guidance, to depend

Upon His love alone
But when my Mop grow firm I let
My faith He sleeping and forget

All glory save my own.

IV.
Little one. my little one,

Your childish ways have shown
That I am weak, that I am still

A child, though larger grown;
In weal I boldly cope with men,

In woe I turn to Him again,
Afraid to walk alone.

S. E. Kiscr

Journal of a Contented Woman.

T1Y SARAH ROGERS.
(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Btory Tub. Co.)

November 1 I have decided today to
become coutented, whatever my earth
ly lot. I have been so discontented
lately that any change will be wel-

come. And has not Shakespeare said:
My crown Is in, my heart, not on my

head;
Not deck'd with diamonds and Indian

Inn.l
Nor to be seen my crown la call'd con

tent;
A crown It is that seldom kings enjoy.

So I am going to bo contented and
wear my unseen crown upon my heart,
knowing that few kings enjoy a like
privilege.

Fate has made me the only relative

"1

k ordinary business
man.

of a business brother. Now at the very
start In order to explain. If not justify
w tti.nnntont this Is not In the least

what I should have apportioned for

myself. 1 am not even, determined
that i .hnnld have selected a brother
as a solitary relative, but If I had, he

hava been a distinguished, uni
verslty bred person, cultured to his

.,.-- ( i na and Dresldent of Harvard,
no less, and given to entertaining the

greatest litterateurs of tne gay. wnni
Destiny baa chosen for ma In the shape

r Tnm la a handsome, d,

ordinary business man, devoted to the
manufacture of iWer-plat- 4 table-

ware. Tha Crslghton knives and

tpoons ana forks are tha best la the

ATM
i

MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
USE CUTICURA SOAP ASSISTED BY CUTI-CUR-A

OINTMENT THE GREAT SKIN CURE

For oreservm?, purifyine, and

market, as Tom is certainly the very
dearest fellow In the world, even

though I say I should not have selected
him for a brother if I were ordering
one. Nor would I have chosen Orton
as a place of residence, preferring
rather to reside at Cambridge with my
presidential brother.

Orton is a mass of factory chimneys
which spell out the word commerce

every day in the week except Sunday.
I have never seen Cambridge, but I

imagine It a cloistered, ivy-cla- d colony
of ancient buildings faithfully guard
ing all the traditions of culture.

And so here is the problem which

Destiny has set mo, and which I can
solve only by putting my invisible
crown firmly on my heart.

Orton has one salient advantage; be-in- a

aiven over to commerce, it Is com

mercially situated; It is a seaport town.
There is a distinct Profit for a person
who loves sunsets and moon-rise- s; for

bit out of the town where the fac
tories have not yet penetrated there is
a superb stretca uetween mo sail
meadows and the sea. One can walk
directly Into tho very heart of the sun
setthe changing, mysterious heart of
the sunset which has always had a
.franco fascination for me. What a

wonderful picture I saw there the other
evening as I took my solitary stroll
along the "loud-soundin- sea! It waH

extreme low tide, and the Hand flats
lav In Ioiik. dark-brow- n reaches amidst
tranquil pools of water which reflected

faithfully the thousand brilliant colors
of the west. Far out at sen the waves
were breaking in a white line against
the dark, sharp lines of the sand. A

wholesome tang of salt was In the air,
which blow In freshly across the wide

expanse of delicate sapphire-tinte- d sea.

The sun had disappeared behind a
bank or rose-color- cloud, and no

words of mine can express the glori-

ous symphony of golds and purples and
scarlets and pale-gree- n aud radiant
blues, which changed and deepened
and brightened In tho sky, and threw
Itself deep down Into the peaceful

beauty of tho salt pools, ajnong the long
trotches of black sand. Such things

must be seen to be appreciated, but no
one can look upon such divine loveli
ness without becoming a better man, I

fntt aa if I bad been In church and had
heard the angels singing. When the
last triumphant note of color bad died
awar In tha deep sky and night was

settling down tranquilly over the sea
and tha meadows, I turned hack again
toward Orton with a feeling that my
crowa wa very flrmly lodged upon my

and children, for rashes, itchings, and chafings, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping ot
falling; hair, for softening-- , whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap in the
form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, ano for many sanative,
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to
women, especially mothers. No amount of persuasion can
Induce those who have once used these great skin purifiers
and beautifiers to use any others. Cuticura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great
skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odors. It unites in ONE SOAP
at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap and
the BEST toilet, bath, and baby soap in the world.

1JID ISTEIMIL TREATMENT "01 Rm E1TIOB,
Contlne of
anil im.hIbh and

CnaPT.F.TK iiunii

Qticura mknt, in mnuim.iy auay iu:miie, iniiammatlon, ana imta- -
linii. and nittiihn Anil httul ami C!iiTi..im a DMM.nirv fen

cool and cleaime tho blow). A SiNiii.R HktIr ortonmvtT cirnt to cure th moat torturing, dinflirurlng, Itching, bora-an- d
scaly akin, soalp, and liioml humom, with loss of hair, wbea all else falls.

housalki., London, Fottkb liaua aSDUaeu.

WANTED. SALESMEN.
'alank In tha Unitod 8tateat. Liberal

a. riKwBSH! as rxnes, n--

Ooar, Bole riopSnMign. 2
NATURAL-BOR- N ALBSMIN,Mre
Working and thoroughly railaMai
men io eeii tne Deet-arow- n nureeryConiiiiiHlon paid. Canh advanced weskli. Wrtw

Dmihla i
In sixty daya. OMSa.
tlona ararraal IUm

"MCCOmSFTJI. IFrcULATIOH," aaal fast,
CO., Tnswi' Mr,, CtUSACa.

today for purliculaia, giving rcferenors. OrOgOII NUfSery CO., Salem, OrJgWt

CORN AND OATS!!
prlae. Bead for ear book,

J. K. COMtTOCK
M MM MTtf mMf.


